
LEE TEUTSCH

A BIG SUCCESS.
Our Removal Sale has been a Success in every way. It

has pleased the people and that pleases us. It is our earnest
desire to please the people in every way by giving them the
best values for the least money. The bargains we offer in our
Removal Sale never fail to please.

Ladies' Waists, only a few left, $1.00 to $1.50 sale 25c
Sevjral patterns in Wash Goods, 10c and up . 6 l-- 2c ' .

Ladies Belts 50 or more, 50c to 75c 15c
Calicoes, Standard Prints, 5c and 6c 4c
A few sizes in Duck .Skirts, $1.50 ................. 65c
Corsets, the J. B , Ariel and others, 75c to $1.50 39c

These are only a few of the odds and eids that must go
before we move. If yon are in need, come and see, we may
have what yon wast.

Lee Teutsch
SUCCESSOR TO

Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods Company.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 30, 1902.

BREVITIES.

J. A. Howard, farm loans.
Torchon laces, 4c, at Teutsch's.
Fechter's lor ice cream and soda.
All kinds of imported lunches, at

"Grate's." '

Crawfish cooked in white wine, and
fresh crabs at Oratz's.

Have you been to see the removal
tale prices at Teutsch's?

"Huckleberry Dew" is something
new and Is at Ward's, too.

Lowest prices on Inks,-- mucilages,
fancy stationery. Noli;a,,Bcok Store.

Drop into Button's and get the Ice
cream that lias never disappointed
anyone.

Call up 'phone main 105 for pure
artificial ice. Only place in town
yon can get it

Hot weather has no terrors at the
Golden Rule basement, where good
Echlltz beer la on tap.

Drop into the cool, comfortable
basement of the Golden Rule and en
joy a glass of Schlitz beer.

Peach plums, Union county rasp
berries, green corn, tomatoes, fresh
cucumbers, etc., at Hawley Bros.

We manufacture our own ice cream
and candy. Nothing but good,

aolesome articles enter them. The
Delta.

Wlthee, 305 Court St.. agent for
Domestic and Davis sewlng'machines
Drop heads from $27.50 to $65 on in- -

itaumente. Everything guaranteed

Harvesters
Do you need any col-

ored glasses, goggles,
eye protectors or cheap
watches for harvest ?

I have a full line, of'
the above named articles,'
and my prices are guar-
anteed to be the lowest
in town.

L. HUNZIKER
Jeweler and Optician

Next Door to B. Alexander

Clothing made to order. N. Jqer-ge- r.

Big reduction in fishing , tackle.
Frazier .

Crawfish cooked to order at
"Gratz's."

Wanted Two waiters. Apply at
Cooper's restaurant

A phosphate made from fresh
limes is a thirst quencher.

.Kennedy biscuits received today.
They are the best on earth. . Hawley
Bros.

Our extra fine ice cream by the
quart or gallon. Get our wholesale
prices. The Delta.

All kinds of oty and country prop-
erty for sale. Rlhorn & Cook, room
10, Taylor building

This is a snap. 25 per cent, or one-fourt- h

off' on all summer clothing at
,the r Big, Boston Store. ,

New photograph gallery in tent on
Court street Cabinets $3 to f4 dozen.
"Photos, 25 cents a dozen.

The Ladies' Aid, of the "Congrega-
tional Church, will meet at the par-Bona-

.on Thursday afternoon at 2
o'clock.

A harvest of bargains awaits pur-
chasers at the special harvest sale
on harvest wearing' apparel at- - Baer
& Daley's.

Time and trial have proves that
there Is no better ice cream made
than Dutton's. Wo take pleasure In
delivering it to your home.

A lady Blnger, who desires a posi-

tion to travel with a tent show, can
get a place by consulting the classi-
fied columns of the East Oregon.

Doctors predict considerable sick-
ness of typhoid nature. Be careful of
your drinking water. Cool it with
pure artificial ice. "Phone main 105.

A brick of ice cream of these fla-

vors, vanilla, strawberry and choco-

late will cost you no more than ordi-
nary cream. Order one for your
Sunday dinner from Wards.

L. Shank & Co., the junk dealers,
whose place of business is on Webb
street, near Hotel Eastern, have for
sale 3000 good second-han-d sacks,
which they are ottering at a bargain.
An announcement in the classified
columns gives further particulars. '

Only two more .days' remain of the
Kemler closing out sale and Mr.
Kemler informs the that? he
has made great slashes in the prices,
as he proposes to sell every article
that remains in his store by tomor
row night. The goods must go and
price is not considered.

Portland New Age: The Evening
Journal of this dty.has passed into
the contrpj; of- - Mr-'-9. S. Jackson,
owner of the Pendleton East Oregon-Ian- .

Mr. Jackson is a thorough news
paper man and an all-arou- business
man besides, and will no doubt make
a success, of the Journal, as the New
Age hopes he will.

RPj'Tftf a Br nplpaaant little crear
. tprti 0 have iri. tUepjouse This:
is the time of the year for them to appear., ' Use some!5
"ring to keep them TT7CAT'D S"7"C70

way. Our Bedbug 1 mSXJ HlV
will kill them and keep them away.

NOT A POISON. BUT DEATH TO BUGS'
and insects of all kinds

25c-- A BOTTLE

KOEPPEN'S DRUG STORE
65 Steps from Matin St Toward the Court House

Boy wagoa7t eest, at .Fraator's.
Good lunches at Phillip's restau

rant, opposite Tallman's drug store.
Pete Smith, the second "Ward Mc

Allister," Riimager of Kine's grove,
has concluded to discontinue Satur-
day evening dances at hla pleasure
pavilion, bat win continue1 the Sun
day afternoon-socia- l hoos at the usu
al" time. 'Dancing will commonco
every' Sunday afternoon al zfco'clock,

At bedtime I take a pleasant herb
drink, the next morning I feel bright
and my complexion is Tietter. My
doctor says that it 'acts gently on the
stomach, liver and kidneys and is
pleasant laxative. It is made from
herbs, and is prepared as easily as
tea. It is called Lane s Medicine.
Lane's Family Medicine moves the
bowels each day. Price 25c and 50c.
For sale by Tallman & Co., sole
agents ,.

THE LAWNMOWERS' UNION

ORGANIZATION IS HAVING
TROUBLE OF ITS OWN.

Claimed That Some Members Joined
Under False Pretense An Urv

authorized. Strike.
A few days ago a Lawnmowers'

Union was formed in Pendleton. It
was announced that the object of the
union was to promote the interests
of the over-worke- d male population
of the city who "were compelled by
their wives to --water, mow and keep
the lawn in apple pie order. They
declared they, were actually compell
ed to --work two or three evenings in
each week in order to keep the yard
looking trim.

This is what they objected to and
the union was formed. Since its or
ganization one week ago every man
in the city has been digging among
the archives of his home life trying
to And proof, of his apprenticeship
that would admit hlnv to the union.

Some Got In By Fraud.
Now It Is declared by 'some who

know, that the union has been bun-
coed and several prominent men
whose names will be withheld on ac-

count of their social standing have
brought in what was apparently good
evidence of their being elligible to
the union and have since proven to
be impostere. WLether or not this
will be the cause of breaking the
charter of the. .organization is not
known.

The 'principal rule to "be 'enforced
.in the union is that no man shall
work more than 15 minutes a day on
his yard and not more than three
evenings out of the week. It Is said
no complaint has been heard from
the union about members working
over-tim-e. but. the wives of some
members have .made complaint that
their husbands liave not worked to
the limit. This is also a great offense
but not so much" as working over-
time. '

A One-Ma- n Strike.
One man is known to have taken

advantage of the union's provisions
and struck. His name will not be
given, but he is prominent and lives
north of the river. He has a beauti-
ful lawn and a few evenings ago his
wife was 'seen watering the lawn. He
may . be discharged from the union,
as the head of the organization had
not ordered a Btrike .

MRS. DAVE HORN DEAD.

Passed Into the Great Beyond

' Oakland This Morning.
at

Fred "Hendley received word this
nlominsr of the death of Mrs. David
Horn, which occurred at Oakland
California, this morning. Mr. and
Mrs. Horn left here several weeks
aco for California In the hopes of ben
efitinjr Mrs. Horn's health. She had
hfipn alline with' a complication of
diseases and her death was not un
expected.' The telegram stated that
Mr. Horn wouldleave for Pendleton
with the. body this evening and will
arrive hero about Saturday morning,
Mr. and Mrs. Horn were residents of
McKay creek and were prominent in
that neighborhood, he being an
tensive stockman and farmer.

t
ANOTHER COMPANY.

ex'

New Corporation Which Will Operate
Mining Property.

Another mining corporation has
formed in Pendleton. This

forenoon articles of incorporation
for the "CoDDer King Mining Com
pany of Oregon," were filed with the
county clerk. The incorporators are
A a. Palmer. John Knight, F. u
Anderson, l. M.. Morton and the capi
tal 'stock 'Is Il,600,ouu, aiviaea mw
1,600,000' shares at a par value of 1

Bach. Th) obiect of the company is
in orifirat mining nroDerty, locate
claims and do all other things per-

taining to the mining business. The
prlnqipal office is to be In Pendleton.

; si.T
A TentvShow.

Bob Matt's big tent show has
struck town' and opened up for bus-

iness under canvas' at the corner of
Webb and Aura-'st'reet- s; where the
merry-go-roun- d was located. This
show consists of a number of high-clas- s

vaudeville specialties under
canvas and is said by those who have
witnessed it In other cities to be a.
very amusing and entertaining exhi
bition.

I

See in

MORE GOOD WORD8.

Regarding the Portland Journal
its New

The Portland Evening Journal, as
an independent democratic newspa
per, should receive a fine patronage
in Portland and all over the state,
says the Astoria News. Under its
new with ample capital
that Is understood to back It, it is
sure to taice a high rank in Jour
nalism. The people of Portland, more
than any other city In the United
States, need an opposition paper. A
one-pate-r town can never Bucceed
Tyranny Is sure to follow monopoly

n newspapers as well as in beer,

$25.00 Reward.
I will -- ve $25 to the person who

will name the exact price of Decern
her wheat In Chicago, at the close of
business. October 1st. Costs abso
lutely nothing to guess. Books now
open at new office, 120 Court street,

I. UAY & UU

Take advantage of the chance to
ibargains at Mrs. Campbell's clos

leg out sale of summer millinery,

$i or $2 for

Qo larthor at tho Big

just iow thai you

Goods at a

Price.

Doa't forget the DOUGLAS
SH0IS are always

-

Mill
Fred Walters, Proprietor

Capacity 150 barrels a day
Flour for wheat
Flour, Mill Feed, Chopped Feed, etc.

always on hand.

1j,

It Pay to Trade Peoples

HARVEST

CLOTHES...
f

f

The Carhartt Bib Overall, blue $1.00
The Carhartt Bib Overall, blue stripes 90c
The Carhartt Bib Overall, checked 90c
The Carhartt Bib Overall, black $1.00
Jackets in all to match 90c
Heaviest Blue Denim riveted Overall, our No. 1 . . 65c
Heavy Blue Denim riveted Overall, our No. a 60c
The Best Shoe on earth , 50c
Large size Blue and Red each .... 5c
Comforters and Blankets 50c to $5.00

Harvesters oes. Splendid Values

Display Middle Window.

The PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
MEN'S OUTFITTERS.

Management
and

management,

get

SHOES

Boston Store
S)oe Dept.

JULY

JANUARY

leading.

UNION MADE.

Farmers Custom

exchanged

at;tfce Warehooie.

Working

Sf

imagine.

Arrivals Always Enjoyed
At Noll's . . .

Full Line Plain and Decorat
ed Crepe Paper.

Detail Paper, Blue Print
Paper, all grades Drawing Papers
and Colored Glazed Papers.

We have a
values on sale:

few more good

A $35 Ladies' Wheel,. $25,
AI25 Man's
A $35 Man's Wheel, $34.

Come in and see them.

FANCY STATIONERY.

Another lot arrived. Crane
& Hurd's. In cream, royal white,
bond and blue. Sizes as follows:
"Billett," "Astoria," "Glad
stone, "Octavo," etc.

Frederick
tablets, Inks, Purses, Toilet Soaps

'"MW

flV''V

Handkerchiefs,

New

BICYCLES

Weeel,.$i4.75.

Nolf

Are the Meals
Served at the

French Restaurant

Large, comfortable dining
room and good service
Positively the

Best 25c Mealin Pendletor

The French Restaurant
GUS. LA FONTAINE, Prop.

BECK
The Plfimbei and

Tinner
For First Class Work at

Reasonable Prloos

Shop: Cottanwood Street, Opposite
St. Joe Stare, Near Court St.

We Have Them Now

A SEWING MACHINE

FOR f2B 0A8H
Warranted, and will bo kept

in repair for five years without
cost.

Remember my guarantee
means something. You don't
have to send your machine (o
Portland or Chicago for repairs.

Wo Hill bare the King of all Bowlur

The White and Standard
10 yer abtd of 11 other

a JESSE FAILING Ndfc.

GRAND PICNIC AT KINE'S GROVE
Every Sunday

Dancing begins Sunday at 2 p. m. Admission to dancing plat,
form 25 cents ; ladies free. Busses to and from the

grounds day and night.
RESTAURANT ON GROUNDS. The trr-ov- a can be emratred for

pionio parties by applying to PETER SMITH, at Hotel
St. George.

1


